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awarding $18,365 to Mark Elliot in
n siiw brofrght against Kudolph

Board of Education, was the princi-
pal speaker at tne banquet in the cl

ltaptist church. The dinnerBoys Act its SonsBrief City News
f Yechotit anil his sun Kudolph for

damages h incurred In an auto-- 1

Omaha Leads m

, Earnings From
served bv the mothers ami

Sister-in-La- w of Man
Who Shot Wife Tells i

Of Threats He Made!
i: vu in lite Prospective CUUcii mobile accident, v...; jrlven by a Jury! For Concord Club!; laughters in the church, l'aul S;1--

THE Trade Mark here
shown is on' every

wrapper of prenuineIdiider was toastmaster and GusExamination t applicants tor second in district court y
naturalistic papers is being held, 0wmmt stoic-Offi- cials of .the--j

Two Boys Injured
While Coastinjjf

Driver of Car Striking Sled

Fails to Report Accident
v

To Police.

Its Buildinjr
j Swan.sou led the community singing,

Music was given bv the church male
t quartet and C. E. llatt on the violin.

Herbert lUnonuittist and the Rev.

Corey-MeKen- I'rlnting company
Hound or Hoy t'rern. ar- - that a burglar entered the

rested Sunday niRht, was bound over C(npttny otiieo Wednesday night and
t.r district court for trial for hav- - stoe nn overcoat belonging to Mr.
inn possession of "burglars' tools... I McKensle. There was no clue as

Th hearing for Burncll Law son,
man of many aliases, who shot and
killed his wife, Jeanelte, Monday
afternoon and is charged with first
degree murder, was continued until

Architects Publication Bases j ti, Vinur f tin l,,inrl,it i.ultioil out fl n tm.V l-- O ' ..... v. - v..wu...v.
lias Son Artvsted Tho father of

Edward LSloomer, 1736 South
i Eighteenth street, brought, him into

tho United States marshal's ottlce
yesterday morning on tho request
of a deputy marshal, where the son

Hums In t'lmrjfe Edward Burns,
former government operative at
Kutte, Mont., has been placed in
charge of tho Department of Justice
In Omaha.

Cannot Vlx Charge Nothing can
be done to limit the charges of em-

ployment and reference agencies, O.
M. Adams of the welfare board de-
clared yesterday.

Bird House Displayed Bird
bouses designed and constructed by

was arrested lor violation of the
Volstead act. rfrwoo

John L. Ilarton made short talks.

Priest Marries Couple
Without Saying a Word

Father Joseph M. Kroeger, Jesuit
priest and professor of Creighton
university, performed the marriage
ceremony for Miss Susan Seivert
and John O'CoiincY of Blair, heh.,
Wednesday morning without speak-
ing a word, lie used the sign
language, in which he is adept, for
both the bride and bridegroom are
deaf mutes. Jacob Seivert of Afton.
la., also-- a deaf mute, served as best
man, and Miss Edith Kuta of the
Nebraska School for th' Deaf was
bridesmaid. The ceremony took
place in the Creighton Home for
Girls, Twenty-firs- t and Davenport
streets.

. City Brings SuW The city filed
suit in district court yesterday
against the Parkway Heal Estate

, r ..,v. ........ rn ...... .. . .

llarlaml Monian Vrinoipal

Speaker at Father ami

Sou Banquet.

Y. M. C. A. boys acted'as sons for
members of the Concord club who
have none at the father and son ban-tjii- et

in the ratliskellar of the Hen-oha-

hotel last night. George YV.

Campbell was the toastmaster and
Dean T. 5mith led the community
singing.

Steven Spencer told "Why a Son
Needs a Pa." and the Bullfrog quar-
tet sang. Tommy English and his
son gave "Nursery Rhymes

and John Rlondhart drew
some, "father and son" cartoons.
The principal talk was "made by l lari
land Mosstnan, Concordian, who has
five sons.

At the First iaptist church father
and son banquet, R. E. Griswold was
toastmaster and talks were made by
Wilbur Fullaway, Earl Bolen and
the Rev. C. ECobbey.

V. E. Reed, president of the

KMAVIS1X.

Saturday m Central police court. .

His sister-in-la- Eulalia Wort-smit- h,

told yesterday ofJhrcats he
had made against Jeanette's life.
She was released on $1,000 bond,
furnished by her uncle, Ed Harri-ga- n,

wealthy coffee importer of St.
Louis. v

The late Mrs. Lawsou will be
buried at her old honje in Little
Rock, Ark. If bound over to dis-

trict court Lawson will be tried
there February 14, according to
Deputy County Attorney Coffey,
who will attempt to show the mur-
der was premeditated. I.awson's

oniaha buys in the Humane society.JZ eirCone' BnSrini company
Anne Lowe in an effort to get poi

1'upiis YiKviiuited School chil st salon of property in the vicinity
of Eleventh and Seward streets.

Asks Hospital Itttfiver Tho

Decision on Survey of 26
Citie6 Securities Build-

ing Heads List Hrc.
Omaha lead's the country in office

buildings, their care, expense and
earnings.
--n Such is the decision of the Ameri-
can Architect, published in - New
York City, which bases its decision
rn a survey of 26 leading American
rities. -

4'hese cities arc Atlanta, Birming-
ham, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago,
Detroit Duluth. Dayton,-

- Des
Moines, Evansville, Grand Rapids,
Kansas City, Minneapolis, New
York, Oklahoma City, Omaha, Pe-

oria, Portland, Philadelphia, Seattle,
Spokane, Spartansbuig, St. Louis,
Toledo and Worcester, Mass.

Securities Building Heads List.
The Securities building in Omaha

heads the list, the American Archi-
tect having decided this building is
the best rented and most profitable
of all the office buildings covered
bv the investigation, as it shows a

Selden-Brec- k Construction company
asks that a receiver be appointed to r

The Grapefruit of

Superior Flavor

TRIMBIE BROTHERS,
Omaha. '

'Wholesale Distributors

mother is coining to Omaha from

Two boys were injured while

coasting at Twenty-sixt- h and Cald-

well streets yesterday afternoon
when an automobile struck their
sled. f

They are Gurdon Hayes, 2522

Caldwell street, and Frank Conlin,
2523 Caldwell street.

The hoys were coasting cast on
Caldwell street. ,

An automobire. going north on
Twenty-sixt- h street, crashed into
ilieir sled, as it crossed the inter-

section, hurling the boys against
the curbing.

The driver of the car stopped, got
out, asked the boys if they were
hurt much, and drove on.

Police were summoned to the
scene and carried the boys to their
homes where surgeons gave them
medical attention.

The Hayes boy suffered cuts about
the head and face and bruises on the
right leg.

The Conlin boy suffered bruises
on the right leg and abrasions of the
scalp.

Nejther is suffering internal inju-
ries in the opinion of the attending
surgeons. ,

Police are seeking the driver of the
car, however, for not reporting the
accident.

kittle Kock.
, i

Mail Gets Back Ring He " !

operato the new Fenger hospital at
Twenty-sixt- h and Dewey arenue in
district, court yesterday. It also de-

sires to fore lose a mechanic's lien
on tho Kenger Hospital company to
obtain $85,745 alleged to be due it
for construction of tie new hospital
building.

Grooer Kobbcti Sarn Olestir was
jobbed of $30 In cash in his grocery
slort at 271 Fort street by two
youthful bandits Wednesday night.

dren at Yates and Heuson Central
school were undergoing the painful
vaccination operation yesterday.
They had been exposet to small-
pox. '

Home Uolihcd The home of H.
V. J licks, '.'121 Seward street, was

robbed of clothing and $2j in cash
by a burglar Wednesday night, ac-

cording to reports received by
poHce.

(iuetit of Honor Dr. Gregory g,'

who speaks on the "Moscow
Art Theater" at the Hotel ,Fon-tenel- le

at 4 this afternoon, will be
a guest of honor at a luncheon in
the Oniaha club at 1 today.

Accuses Negro Frank Harris,
alias Solomon Oliver, negro, 2536
Harney street, was arrested yester-
day 'on complaint of Mrs. A. Ij.
Ea'rnani, 171-- Douglas street, who
said ho attempted to attack her.

Vlans For Dog Show Plana to
bring dogs to Omaha from the east
for a bench show at the Auditorium
the latter part of March will be dis-

cussed at a meeting of dog fanciers
nf tho Chamber of Commerce to-

night.
Damages Awarded A verdict

BURGESS-tafelPi-M'larger net income, per square foot I

Gave to Dead Wife's Friend
W. L. Morris. 54, widower, who

received a favorable decision in a
replevin suit he brought against Mrs.
Catherine DeBolt, Drake Court
apartments, for a diamond ring and
other things he said he had given
into her care temporarily, was over-
joyed yesterday when Municipal
Judge Baldwin handed him his
diamond ring--- -

Mrs. DeBolt had appealed to dis-
trict court, but Morris is to have
the ring until the case is settled, at
Ivast. He had given her the ring to
keep because she was a friend of his
departed wife, he said.

Father and Sons Four Weeks

EVERYBODY STORE

oi tloor space, than any of its com-
petitors.

s' Design, construction, location and
economical management were all
considered in the investigation.

Here's what the. American Archi-
tect has to say about it:

'The record of building 27 (which
iv the Securities building), deserves
special comment, as it shows larger SH OP ON . FRIDAY

A IJVERT1SEMKNT.On Tour to San Diego by Autol
c lx.t.. -- j i .i l

tict earnings' than any other build-- !
r..

j

Highest-Price- d Corner.
- "This building isVsix stories high.!

i....
In the Downstairs Store

and You Can Save on Many Items

Christ's Life That of '
An Artist, Lecturer

Tells Fine Arts Body

Art in its highest forms of expres-
sion was dwelt upon by John Han-

sen Thompson Main, president of
Grinncl college, yesterday when he
spofre before members of the Fine
Arts society in the ballroom of the
Hotel Fontenelle.

"The epoch of the Christian era,
beginning with the year 1, as devoid
of art as it was, produced the most
artistic spirit the world has ever
seen," Mr. Main said. "The life of
Jesus Christ was that of an artist.
He expressed the beauty of truth, of
righteousness and of holiness.

"Art and civilization must grow
together. Art is the expression of
life. It is illustrated effectively in

There is

Strength in
Every Tablet

ONE DOSE OFTEN HELPS COM-
MENCE TO ENRICH YOUR BLOOD AND
REVITALIZE your wornout exhausted
nerves Nuxated Iron is organic iron like
the iron in your blood and like the iron
in spinach. It is so prepared that it will
not injure the teeth nor disturb the stom-
ach. It may even be eaten. It is ready
for almost immedinte absorbtion and as-

similation by the blood while some physi- -

Dresser Scarfs, $1 ea.
Dresser scarfs of good quality of

butcher linon in sizes 18x45 or
18x54; these have neat scalloped
edge, in colors of blue, rose or
white; much undefpriced, "$1.00 ea.

A Limited Number of
Candlesticks, 25c

If you ever have occasion to use
candles, don't miss this opportunity
to buy these wooden candlesticks
with polychrome finish, at 25c each.

Men's Handkerchiefs
19c

Men's initialed 'kerchiefs, white
with colored and white embroi-
dered initial, neat hemstitched
hems, good full size, at 19c each.

vjcuifjc raiiniyrc ana ins inree
sons, who left Omaha in their tour-

ing car nearly four weeks ago for
San Diego, CaLf have reacted their
destination after "struggling through
every kind of mud and weather
known to scfence," as Mr. Mc-Inty- re

puts it - in a communication
reaching Omaha yesterday;

Th?y left Omaha in a snow storm,
accompanied by 'low .temperatures,
two days after Christmas, against
the advice of friends. Mr. Mclntyre,
in his letter, declares he has had a
"great sufficiency as far as

trips are concerned."

Damage Suit Against Street
Railway Company Dismissed
Suit for-- damages against the

Omaha and Council Bluffs Street
Railway company, brought ' by ad-

ministrator for the estate of Anna
Pauline Jensen, school teacher, who
was' struck by a motorcycle while
alighting from a street car May 7,
1920, . was dismissed yesterday by
District .Judge Leslie, who held the
company was not responsible for
the accident which resulted in Miss
Jensen's death. The administrator
has another suit against the city and
Motorcycle Officer Swan, whose ma-
chine struck Miss Jensen. '

i cians claim metallic iron wnicpr joiihthat irrnnrl nai'iitintr 'The T.act Sun. ! usually take is not absorbed at all.
. . ' If vou are not strong or well you owe

" it to yourself to make the following test:,u r, i t- - i r

So how lonor vou can walk without bV
comine tired. Next take two five-gra- in

tablets of Nuxated Iron three times per (

constructed of concrete,
uitli glazed tile exterior. The build-ii'i- ,'

stands on gic of the, highest,
priced coiners, in of about
-I- IIMMIO population.

"The basement is- - occupied' by a
pool room, barber shop and bank.
The stores are furnished for drugs,
optical goods, women's shoes, iew-ylr- y.

nitfii's furaishings, cigars, flor-
ist, and a bootblack stand.

"The second story is devoted en-

tirely to retail shops such as worn-- !'
; suits,, men's clothing, corsets,

millinery and like objects.
'"The four floors above the shops

ure occupied by miscellaneous ten-
ants, sitclr as physicians, chiroprac-
tors, dentists predominating.

Reasons for Success.
''Several reasons for the abnormal

success of this building, seem to
stand out prominently: .

."A low building evidently pays
better than a tall building on a high-pric- ed

piece of ground.
"In this case, the tenants seem to

fit . the build'"" '
and, the .' location

.. rticularly well.
"This building must be skillfully

managed; this, is evidenced by the
fact that the compensation paid the
Tnanager amounts to more than the
total wages paid in the janitor de-

partment.
; "We are informed that an expe-
rienced building manager; was em-

ployed to work with' the architect,
and that his, revices continued dur-

ing the period of construction."

May Spring New Sensation
In Will Case ofJohn Neal

Nelson D. Tunnecliffe of . New
York, attorney, has been investigat-
ing court records and circumstances
fn the life and death of the late John

"cal, wealthy tobacco man, and ru-

mors indicate he is about to spring
a new sensation in the already com

day. after meals tor two weexa. men
test your strength again and see how
much you have gained.

Your money will ye refunded by .the
manufacturers if you do not obtain per-

fectly satisfactory result. For sale by
all

Union Suits, 49c a suit
Children's fleeced union suits,

high neck,' long sleeves, ankle

length. 8 to 16 years. For Friday
only, 49c a suit.

Women's Boots, $3.95
One lot of women's boots and ox-

fords in all the wanted shades and
styles, mostly all sizes in the lot,
but not all sizesip each style. On
sale Friday at 1X95 pair.

White Cotton Suiting
39c yd. v

36-inc- h white cotton suiting, a
fine weave.and quality that will re-

tain its pure whiteness, 39c yard.

.rresiueiu xicuiu s me nas coiue
down to us because he upheld prin-
ciples of art, of sympathy and good
fellowship. . .

'TP we analyze the early type of
Greek buildings we find art in its
expression of life as the Greeks be-

held it. In our modern day, I con-
sider it almost criminal for a college
to,, place its students on a campus
or in buildings1 that are not beauti-
ful in artistic structure. IrbrRed BlooAStrmtth and Endurncl

l ..... - ..

$L00 Day in the Housefurnishing SectionTo the Home
Builders

BOWEN
Offers the Services of Their

Interior Decorating
Department.

Waste Paper Baskets '

Made of steel, has solid bott-

om, mahogany finish, $1.00.

Step Stools
Made of hardwood, varnished,

well braced, $1.00.

Mixing Bowls
Made of glass, assorted sizes,

$1.00.

Slop Jars
Gray enameled, seamless, with

enameled cover, $1.00.

Bath Brush
Made of good quality bristle,

long curved handle, $1.00.

Baking Set
Made of pure aluminum, con-

sists of bread pan, pie plate and
mixing spoon, the three-piec- e set,
$1.00.

" Diistless Floor Brush

j Dustless floor brush made of
chemically treated cotton yarn,
has solid wood back. $1.00.
Good size.

Fry Pans
Made of pure aluminum, has

long tinned handle, good size, $1.

Liquid Veneer Polish
For floors or furniture, quart

size, $1.00.

Clothes Baskets
Made of elm splint, has hjnged

cover, medium size, $1.00. -

Coal Hods
Made of heavy galvanized

iron, large size, $1.00.

plicated will case by. introdecing
claims for - the alleged mother of
Neal.

In the meantime, A. S. Ritchie, at-

torney for the alleged widow of and
son of Neal, declares he will con-

tinue' to push their claims when the
.will 'case comes up for hearing

We can giveyou many
helpful suggestions 'that?
will contribute to the
comfort and beauty of

your home. We will

gladly assist you in the
selection of furniture
rugs, draperies, exactly
fitted for your home.
Right now, when the as-

sortments are complete
and prices so remarkably
reduced, it is to your ad-

vantage toy avail yourself
of this opportunity.

Advertisement

Wrapper Percale
25c yd.

36-in- shirting or wrapper per-
cale; a fine quality, m neat "figures
or stripes, in light or dark colors,
25c yard.

' '
,

Pillow Cases, 22c each
42x36 pillow cases for 22c each.

A fine round thread quality that
will give good service; r.eatly
hemmed.

Bed Sheets, $1.00 each
Bleached bed sheets, size3 Zx90

and '72x99 inches; a good quality
for a very low price, $1.00 each.

Man Who Has Lost Memory
Identified as Former Omahah
.Through his knowledge o( Ma-

sonic obligations, signs and grips a
former Omahan suffering from loss

.of rrfemory in a hospital at Balti-

more, Md., has been identified as
Dwight R. Powers, a former em-

ploye in the office of the Ford Motor
company here. A Baltimore Mason
communicated with R. V. Cole, sec-

retary of the Masonic relief board
. here, describing the man. and his

identification was quickly estab-
lished.

Girl Cleared of Charge
; Of Operating Illicit Still
Elsie Rogers, who was arrested in

the basement of the J. F. Stenner
home, 2015 Toppleton avenue, when
officers found a still there, was dis-

charged in centra! police court yes-

terday, when she declared she was
in the basement to fix the furnace.

Stenner was fined $100, although
he claimed he had rented the base-
ment to an old frie'nd and was not

, engaged in making moonshine.

I

Where Elegance Prevails You
Will Find the

Behr Bros. Baby Grand
In those homes that boast an atmosphere of refine-

ment and cultnre, you will invariably find that the
piano of choice is the BEHR BROS. SMALL GRAND
PIANO.

Dainty, dignified, graceful and splendidly built, the
BEHR BROS. SMALL' GRAND has that singularity of
tone that i enhancing and it consumes but little more

space than an upright piano !

At our store, we would be pleased to demonstrate
this exceptional piano and assist you in making your
selection.

We also hare at your disposal a most complete line
of small musical instruments, teachers' supplies and the
latest selections in sheet music

The Besir Bros. Small Grand

ADVERTISEMENT Flashlights, 59c
1 50 Beacon flashlights,

complete with Ifettery will
be placed on sale Friday at
59c each.

Embroideries
c yd.

Embroidery edges and
colored lace edges at 2c
yard.

Poisoned by Thousands

(lyLW. lower, M. D.)

to.wfci nf nv kind la often

The economic woman will always find
plenty of uses for

WOOL REMNANTS
at V2 Price

For this lot includes some of almost every
color and material in wool goods in 1 to
lengths.

caused by kidney disorder. Poison-on- s

matter and uric acid accumulate
within th brwlr in xceia. over-wor- t-

lng the sick kidneys, hence the con Toy Books, 5c
, This is a miscellanous as-

sortment of toy books, any
one of which will delight the
tiny tots.

Laces, 5c yd.
One lot of Torchon, Filet,

Cluny and Val. edges at 6c
yard.

gestion of blood causes Dacaacne in
the same manner as a similar conges-
tion in the head causes headache. Tou
become nervous, despondent, sick,
feverish, Irritable, hare spote appear-

ing before the eyes, and lack ambi-

tion to do things.

Sells at83 $750rove'Q
Simply ask your druggist ror "An-nr- i"

fnti-iirl- r. acid 1 Tablets if Tonis the Only
Genuine Convenient Terms Arranged If Desired.arent feeling up to the standard. If07 you bare lumbago, rneumatism, crop-s- y.

begin the treatment Immediately.
- Laxative

Remnants of Ribbon
, 5c and 10c

These are lots of pieces suitable
for fancy work, also . small chil-

dren's hair bows in this lot.

109 pOJBlCiauo Will ivwuiw
'Dr. Pierce's InTalids Hotfrt in Buf

Men's Shoes, $3.95
An assortment of men' shoes.

Broken lots from our regular stock.

Exceptional values and sizes in this
lot. On sale Friday at $3.95.

Table Damask
$1.50 yd.

Bleached table damask. 72 inchrs
wide; this quality will give cood
service and comes in four s;ood de-

signs, $1.50 yard.

Schmoller & Muellero falo, N. T., nave tnorougniy lesiea
Anurio and you can send 10c there
for trial package. 1514-16-1- 8 DIANA PA Phone

Dong. 1623Dodge St. t JXUlir VSe
KeepYourSkin-Pore-s

Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIUIIlll

Qulnlno
fabiota

The flnt and original Cold and
Grip tablet, the me-- t of which
U teoofnteed by ell drillaod
nations.

Be sure you get

! Illinois Coal Kmp$11
E From New Baden Same as Old Time Trenton '

S . , . A Good Low Price Coal
Lots of Heat Rescreened at Yards

Children's Coats
$2.00

Coats of heavy mixed goods and coatings,
made in belted style and trimmed in fancy
pockets, buttons and collars are offered for less
than cost of material.

Women's Union Suits
75c a suit

Women's union suits in a very fine grade of
combed cotton yarn, all flat-locke- d seam and
well reinforced. High neck, long sleeves, or
Dutch neck, elbow sleeve, ankle lengths. All
sizes, 75c a suit.The genuine been tbii lifnature

Phone Tyler 3424
212 So. 17 St. I

Affords protection tgainst
diseases. All prudent

persons should avtil themselves
of this dependable germicide.

AT MUO 1T0WI. BVBRVWttERB

I Peoples Coal Co.
Mm Mo,
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